
mob: +389 (0)71 218 016
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: timce.evrosped
email: timce.evrosped
@gmail.com

mob: +389 (0)72 208 555
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: blagoj.evrosped
e-mail: 
info@evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)72 270 700
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: nadica.evrosped 
e-mail: 
info@evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)72 270 700
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: lencheevrosped
e-mail: 
info@evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)72 270 700
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: Sandra_evrosped
e-mail: 
sandra@evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)70 359 666
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: zorica Evro-Sped
e-mail: 
zorica@evrosped.com

EVRO-SPED                       
St. Cvetan Dimov 22-2/2
1430 Kavadarci 
Macedonia

EVRO-SPED BG
St. Vardar no.4
2850 Petrich
Bulgaria
e-mail: info@evrosped.com

www.evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)70 218 016
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: zoki.gjorcev
e-mail: 
zoran@evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)72 270 777
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: zoran.trajkov2
e-mail: 
info@evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)72 208 444
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: alexandra_evro_sped
e-mail: 
info@evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)72 230 222
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: ilinka_evrosped
e-mail: 
info@evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)72 305 400
office: +389 43 411 488
  +389 43 414 600
  +389 43 417 800
fax:  +389 43 415 359
skype: vesna_evro_sped
e-mail: 
info@evrosped.com

mob: +389 (0)72 315 777
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: dimitar_evrosped
e-mail: 
info@evrosped.com

Owner: 
Zoran Gjorchev

General Manager:
Zorica Gjorcheva

Transport coordinator:
Zoran Trajkov

Transport and Logistics:
Aleksandra Chekorov

Account department:
Aleksandra Hadzi-Naumovska

Transport and Logistics:
Ilinka Gabeva

Account department:
Lenche Atanasova

Transport and Logistics:
Vesna Shemova

Transport and Logistics:
Dimitar Apostolov

Service and maintence:
Iftimcho Trajkov

Account department:
Nadica Stefanova Cvetkova

mob: +389 (0)71 380 999
office: +389 43 411 488
 +389 43 414 600
 +389 43 417 800
fax: +389 43 415 359
skype: cece_evrosped
e-mail: 
info@evrosped.com

Transport and Logistics:
Cvetanka Lazarova

Account department:
Blagoj Gjorgjiev

PROFESSIONAL TRANSPORT SERVICES

WE CARE 
ABOUT YOUR 
CARGO

The best solution
for transport of your 

fresh and 
frozen goods



   VALUES OF     
     THE COMPANY

Respect - treat others as you want to be treated;

Winning attitude - have a “can do” spirit, be positive 
and focused. We are winners!

Communication - share information, ask questions, 
listen effectively, and speak thoughtfully, let ideas 
live;

Development - learn from each other. Teach, coach 
and listen;

Team work - value different viewpoints, together  
everyone achieves more;

Changes - accept them, embrace them, and initiate 
them. Do everything better, faster and more value 
added;

Initiation - seek opportunities but take intelligent 
risk;

Trust - build it, extend it !

Safety.

   ABOUT US

Our transport company was established in 1992 in 
Kavadarci, Macedonia and is already 25 years actively 
present in the field of international transport. We 
first appeared as “Evro Sped” in 1994 on domestic 
and international market place.
We are famous in being the followers on newest 
technology. Therefore, owning a fleet of 45 refrigera-
tors with highest Euro 6 standards, we guarantee top 
- quality and in-time services at competitive prices 
from our professionally trained and motivated team 
of young people. In order to meet the requirements 
of the growing international market, we continuously 
search for new import - export partnerships and 
other cooperative carriers. Today, after many years 
of improvement and establishment, we continue to 
be successful thanks to our partners and clients in 
maintaining the good reputation on national and 
international level.

   MISSION

Promotion of discipline, safety, trust and quality 
transport and logistics services. Adherence of 
mo dern technology and operative standards and 
innovations

   CURRENT MARKETING   
   POSITION

We are recognized as an example of a successful 
company which helped us to become a sort of a 
brand. Having new vehicles is an absolute advan-
tage having into consideration the kilometers that 
are getting driven.

   HOW THE SERVICE   
   WILL BE DONE

By knowing the fact that we have a 25 year experi-
ence, we don’t allow any problem to happen when 
some important things like the safety, the punc-
tuality and quality come into question. Therefore, 
everything that is dealt to be done, will be done, 
thanks to the team of young and professional 
employees.


